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~OUTTI~, COMMISSIONER: 

SUPPWv!RN'T'u' OPINION .A.N:o ORDER 

On July l2. 1922, the Re.1lroad COmmission ot the state-

of Ca.lifornia made its Order (Decision No. 10'100) in the' abO-ve 

numbero~ procee-d1xlg, amending end. modUying its: order of Jul::r 18th" 

19t2 (Decision NO.. to'll, grs.nting a C'ert1f1cat& o~ Public C'onven-

ience mld Necessity to Great V/estern P'ower Co~ of Ca.l1for.nia.,. 

and it,s order of July 3. 1917 (Decision No,. 4438), graIllting So 

C'ert1f1cate of ?u'bt1c CCIl"renience and Necessity to Vallejo Elec-

tric Light and ~ower Comp~. 

On March 3. 192. 7, Great W'est,e-rtl Pow.er Compal:lY of O"a1::t-

forniafiled its petition for modification of said Decision No. 

10'100. asking the COmmission to authorize it to constnct eleetnc 

distribution facilities and render electric service within thn~ 

portion of the terri tor,y illvo tve<l in Decision No. 10700 inc luded 

within a. radius o'f 4000: feet from the n()rth bridgehead of 

C~ez Br1dg~. 
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Hearings were held at San Francisco on .!pril 15th and. 

2.2nd, teatimollY be1llg introduced and. the ma.tte'r submitted for 

decision. 

It appears from the eVidence that neither Great ~ester.a . 
P"ower Company of California:. no.r V2l.llejo Electric Light and.. Power 

Company was, on the date this matter again came befor& the aOmmia-

sian, in substantially a different po,si tion with respect to. their 

facilities to render service within the area in question th~ thg,y 

occupied when Decision No.. t0700 was r&ndered, except as to certe.1n 

lines which wore constructe~ by Great Western Pewer Compsny e~ 

Cal~er.niaunder stipulation entered into wi~ Vallejo. Electric 

Light and. :E'ower Comp3IJ.Y. which can not properly be considered in 

th~ present m&tter. 

It also ~ppears that conditiens under which electric 

service would be rendered. in the area in question are no. different 

than tho-se which were to have been expe-eted. when Decision No.. 10700 

was render~, except as may result frem a greater developm~ whiCh 

mD.y new be antiCipated in view of the censtruetion of' c.a.rq:u;1nEt'£ 

Bridge'. 

It is felt that where this C0mm1s~10n_hes determ1n~ 
, ,-

that public convenience Dnd necessity require service from & eer-

tc.in utility, or has prescribed. ce.rtain cO!la:i·~iona 'llllder which a 
utility mJ:.y serve within en areo.. such f1n~ing sho,uld not be diS-

turbed unless physical o-r econo.mic cenc.i tiona ha.ve ma.terie.lly 

changed... No such showing has been made ond. the order will Pl'ortd:e-

for denial. 

Und.er Decision No. lO'LOO the area which Grea.t Westexn 

P'ower Cempany of Ca.lifornia has. asked to serve was allo.tted to. 

"Il'allejo Electric L.ight end. Power Co,mpatlY to except tha.t Grea.t Western 

Power Co-mpany o.f Cal ifo.rnia. wss :permi t.ted to serve from certs:tn 

~1strib~tion facilities within the area. 
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I recommend the fcllowing tcrm cf crder: 

ORDER -----
G=e~t W'este'rn ?'cwer Ccmp:lIlY cf' C.o.lifcrnia. haVing asked 

the C'ommiss~cn to. mcd1f:v and. .o.mend its. order in Deois:1on Nc,.. lO?OO 

in suoh manner that Gretl.t Weste·;rn Pcwer ccmp~ o.! C'al1:ecrnis. m.e.y 

serve eny oonsumers desir~ service in that portion of the terr1-

tor~ d.esoribed. in Deoisicn No. .. 4436. inoluded. within a. radius Cf£ 

4000· feet frcm the ncrwh bridgehead. c·! Cs.rquine:: Bridg~. and. no-

cause appearing for the modi:tioatio.n of se.1d Opinion tina. O·rder. 

I~ IS HEP3BY ORDERED that tJ:l.e peti t1cn cf' Grea.t Western 

?cwcr C'cmp8J:ly o.f California. be and. t..he same is hereby clenied. 

The- foregcing Opinicn and. OrCLcr are hereb~ approv&d. snCL 

ordered. tiled. DS the Opin1.cn and. Order of the ~lroe.d. Commission 

of the Sta.te cf California. 

Dated at San Franoisoc. C:ali:for.o.i~ this 

of ~ • 19~7. 


